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Abstract 

Purpose: We evaluated biochemical analysis results with the aim of disco-
vering serum levels that have possible effects on the development of retino-
pathy of prematurity (ROP). Methods: A retrospective study was conducted 
between January 2017 and January 2018 on a total of 110 infants with 35 or 
less gestational weeks. The sample included 78 infants who had been diag-
nosed with different stages of ROP and 32 infants without ROP. Results from 
routine serum biochemical analyses, performed at birth and at one month af-
ter birth, were evaluated. The Independent Sample t-test and Mann-Whitney 
U test were performed to compare the data. Results: The infants with ROP 
were born at a mean of 28.0 (±2.1) weeks of gestation, weighing a mean of 
1066 (±314) g, and the mean duration of stay in the incubator was 38.2 (±19) 
days. The infants without ROP were born at a mean of 29.6 (±2.6) weeks of 
gestation, weighing a mean of 1265 (±372) g. 59 infants (53.6%) were females, 
and 51 (46.4%) were males. Between infants with and without ROP, differ-
ences in the following levels were not statistically significant: glucose, blood 
urine nitrogen, creatinine, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransfe-
rase, albumin, total protein, direct bilirubin, indirect bilirubin, uric acid, and 
phosphorus. Serum magnesium (Mg) levels at birth in infants with ROP were 
significantly higher than infants without ROP (p = 0.014). Conclusions: Se-
rum Mg levels at birth were found to be higher in infants with ROP than in 
those without ROP. The levels may be dependent on the mothers’ treatment 
of Mg for different medical reasons. 
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1. Introduction 

Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is one of the most important health problems 
confronting at-risk premature infants. In neonatal intensive care units, rapid 
advances in current technology have enabled survival in infants with very low 
birth weight (birth weight < 1500 g) and extremely low birth weight (birth 
weight < 1000 g). Decreased mortality has led to an increase in the morbidity of 
these infants [1]. 

This paper explores the differences between normal babies and premature ba-
bies and seeks to determine the possible causes of ROP. In studies conducted so 
far, the most critical risk factor for ROP was found to be retinal vascular imma-
turity determined by low gestational age (GA) and low birth weight [2] [3] [4] 
[5]. Other risk factors include oxygen toxicity, acidosis, intraventricular he-
morrhage, patent ductus arteriosus, sepsis, hyperbilirubinemia, low Apgar score, 
mechanical ventilation, and blood transfusion [6] [7] [8]. However, other pre-
ventable factors are still being investigated. 

By revealing the differences between normal and premature infants, the possi-
ble causes of ROP can be investigated. The first difference that must be explored 
is hypoglycemia. Hypoglycemia is a complex of symptoms that occur with abso-
lute and relative reduction of blood glucose and is characterized by various clin-
ical findings. It is common in premature infants [9] [10] [11]. 

Second, in approximately 90% of newborns, jaundice is observed [12]. The 
duration and severity of jaundice are due to factors such as race, nutrition, gesta-
tional week, familial factors, maternal or intrauterine diseases, and medications. 
Third, the relationship between oxidative stress and hepatocellular damage in 
preterm infants was discussed in a study by Weinberger et al. [13]. In their 
study, the authors showed that in premature infants who received parenteral 
nutrition treatment, serum transaminase levels increased as a marker of hepato-
cellular damage, and transaminase levels increased in direct proportion to oxi-
dant damage markers, independent of cholestasis. Similarly, Köşger et al. 
showed that liver function tests affected 6% of premature infants who received 
parenteral nutrition treatment [14]. 

It is important to ensure that potential diseases remain preventable and treat-
able by applying appropriate and timely screening and treatment programs. 
Considering prematurity to be a systemic disease, and investigating the etiopa-
thogenesis of ROP systemically, can provide advantages in diagnosis and treat-
ment. 

Systemic serum biochemical analysis is extremely important for the follow-up 
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of premature infants in neonatal intensive care units or during outpatient visits. 
In this study, we aimed to determine the systemic biochemical differences in 
premature infants with or without ROP and to determine the relationship be-
tween these differences and ROP. 

2. Material and Methods 

A sample of premature infants, 110 in total all with 35 or less gestational weeks, 
were studied retrospectively. The sample included 78 infants diagnosed with 
different stages of ROP and 32 infants without ROP. All of the infants were re-
ferred from our hospital’s neonatal intensive care unit to our clinic for screening 
and treatment between January 2017 and January 2018. Results from routine 
serum biochemical analyses, performed at birth and at one month after birth, 
were evaluated. Infants that had undergone blood transfusion, had sepsis or 
were diagnosed with necrotising enterocolitis were excluded from the study. 
Additional exclusion criteria included gestational age greater than 35 weeks, 
birth weight greater than 2800 g, and family history of refraction errors. This 
study was approved by ethics committee for the Bursa Yuksek Ihtisas Training 
and Research Hospital Health Science University in Bursa, Turkey. The prin-
ciples of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed. 

2.1. ROP Examination 

Five minutes before examination, the pupils of the infants were dilated by in-
stilling 3 drops of 2.5% phenylephrine (Mydfrin, Alcon, USA) and 0.5% tropi-
camide (Tropamid, Bilim İlaç, Turkey) topical eye solution. After appropriate 
pupillary dilatation, topical anesthesia was applied with the instillation of pro-
paracaine hydrochloride (Alcaine®, Alcon, USA). The lids were opened using 
an eye speculum. Then, with an indirect ophthalmoscope and +28 dioptric 
lens, all retinal areas were examined with the aid of a scleral indenter, and 
fundus images were recorded into the Archimedes VGA imaging system 
(Pronova, Ankara, Turkey). All examinations were performed by a single phy-
sician (MA). 

ROP was detected based on criteria from the “Early Treatment in Retinopathy 
of Prematurity” (ETROP) study and the “International Classification of Retino-
pathy of Prematurity” (ICROP) publication; severity of retinopathy between 
avascular areas, settlement (zone), amount of involvement (clocks) and peripa-
pillary vasculature examination findings by indicating the presence of anomaly 
(plus), it was noted [15] [16] [17] [18] [19]. Infants were treated according to the 
criteria of the ETROP and “Bevacizumab Eliminates the Angiogenic Threat of 
Retinopathy of Prematurity” (BEAT-ROP) study [18] [19] [20] [21]. 

2.2. Sample Collection 

All blood samples from the 110 premature infants in the study were collected 
with an injector at least 2 cc without hemolysis; samples were obtained at birth 
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and one month after birth for routine systemic biochemical analysis. The serum 
separator tube (SST) cap was opened to avoid hemolysis, and the blood sample 
was transferred to the tube with the direct injector without using the needle tip. 
The SSTs were delivered to the biochemistry laboratory without any shaking. 
The SSTs were centrifuged after coagulation, which was created by allowing the 
collected samples to stand for at least 10 minutes. All SSTs were centrifuged at 
4000 rpm for 10 minutes by centrifuge device (Nüve, NF 1200 R, Ankara, Tur-
key). 

2.3. Biochemical Study and Analysis 

All biochemical serum analyzes were performed on the same device (Architect 
C16000, Abbott Diagnostics, Abbott Park, IL, USA) after necessary routine con-
trol and calibration check. The levels of glucose (mg/dl), blood urine nitrogen 
(BUN) (mg/dl), creatinine (mg/dl), aminotransferase (ALT) enzyme activity 
(U/L), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (U/L), total albumin (mg/dl), total 
protein (mg/dl), direct bilirubin (mg/dl), indirect bilirubin (mg/dl), magnesium 
(Mg) (mg/dl) and phosphorus (P) (mg/dl) were determined by spectrophotome-
tric analysis using commercially available assay kits (Abbott Diagnostics, Abbott 
Park, IL, USA) with an Architect C16000 autoanalyzer (Abbott Diagnostics, 
Abbott Park, IL, USA). 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 

Statistical software package SPSS 22.0 software for Windows (IBM Inc., Chicago, 
Illinois, USA) was used for the analysis of the data. Independent Sample t-test 
and Mann-Whitney U test were used to compare the data between infants with 
or without ROP. Descriptive statistics are expressed as the frequency and per-
centage for qualitative data and as the mean ± standard deviation or median 
(range) for quantitative data with and without normal distribution, respectively. 
p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

3. Results 

One-hundred and ten premature infants were enrolled in the study. 78 (70.9%) 
infants were diagnosed with ROP at various stages and they were born at a mean 
of 28.0 (±2.1) weeks of gestation, weighing a mean of 1066 (±314) g and the 
mean duration of stay at the incubator was 38.2 (±19) days. The remaining 32 
(29.1%) infants didn’t have ROP and they were born at a mean of 29.6 (±2.6) 
weeks of gestation, weighing a mean of 1265 (±372) g. Of the infants, 59 (53.6%) 
were females and 51 (46.4%) were males. 

Infants with ROP were fed with 10 (12.8%) breastfeeding, 18 (23.1%) formu-
la-feeding and 50 (64.1%) both breastfeeding and formula-feeding. Infants 
without ROP were fed with 7 (21.9%) breastfeeding, 3 (9.4%) formula-feeding 
and 22 (68.8%) both breastfeeding and formula-feeding.  

In serum fasting glucose averages were 46.51 ± 29.62 mg/dl at birth, and 96.68 
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± 34.50 mg/dl at one month after birth in all premature infants (Table 1). There 
was no difference between with or without ROP in serum glucose parameters at 
birth or one month after birth (Table 2). 

In serum kidney parameters’ averages were BUN 7.47 ± 4.2 mg/dl, creatinine 
0.69 ± 0.14 mg/dl, uric acid 5.4 ± 1.8 mg/dl at birth, and BUN 5.24 ± 1.97 mg/dl, 
creatinine 0.51 ± 0.07 mg/dl, uric acid 2.1 ± 1.1 mg/dl at one month after birth 
in all premature infants. There was no difference between with or without ROP 
in serum kidney parameters at birth or one month after birth. 

In serum liver parameters’ averages were AST 42.5 ±17.75 U/L, ALT 5.0 ± 2.0 
U/L, direct bilirubin 0.63 ± 0.15 mg/dl, indirect bilirubin 2.18 ± 0.80 mg/dl, total 
albumin 2.9 ± 0.5 mg/dl, total protein 4.0 ± 0.6 mg/dl at birth, and AST 23.5 ± 
9.0 U/L, ALT 13.94 ± 11.2 U/L, direct bilirubin 0.38 ± 0.27 mg/dl, indirect bili-
rubin 0.83 ± 0.63 mg/dl, total albumin 2.9 ± 0.38 mg/dl, total protein 4.2 ± 0.7 
mg/dl at one month after birth in all premature infants. There was no difference 
between with or without ROP in serum liver parameters at birth or one month 
after birth. 

In serum electrolytes parameters’ averages were P 5.69 ± 1.37 mg/dl, Mg 2.24 
± 0.7 mg/dl at birth, and P 5.64 ± 0.91 mg/dl, Mg 1.91 ± 0.34 mg/dl at one 
month after birth in all premature infants. There was no difference between with 
or without ROP in P parameter at birth or one month after birth. Although, the 
average of serum Mg level at birth in infants with ROP significantly higher than 
infants without ROP (p = 0.014) (Table 2). 

 
Table 1. The results of biochemical parameters at birth and one month after birth in all 
premature infants. 

 At birth At one month after birth 

Mean ± standard deviation  

Glucose (mg/dl) 46.51 ± 29.62 96.68 ± 34.50 

BUN (mg/dl) 7.47 ± 4.2 5.24 ± 1.97 

Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.69 ± 0.14 0.51 ± 0.07 

AST (U/L) 42.5 ± 17.75 23.5 ±9.0 

ALT (U/L) 5.0 ±2.0 13.94 ± 11.2 

Direct bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.63 ± 0.15 0.38 ±0.27 

Indirect bilirubin (mg/dl) 2.18 ± 0.80 0.83 ± 0.63 

Total protein (mg/dl) 4.0 ± 0.6 4.2 ± 0.7 

Total albumin (mg/dl) 2.9 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 0.38 

Uric acid (mg/dl) 5.4 ± 1.8 2.1 ± 1.1 

P (mg/dl) 5.69 ± 1.37 5.64 ± 0.91 

Mg (mg/dl) 2.24 ± 0.7 1.91 ± 0.34 

BUN: Blood urine nitrogen, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, Mg: Magne-
sium and P: Phosphorus.  
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Table 2. Comparison of the biochemical parameters’ results at birth and one month after 
birth in premature infants with and without ROP. 

 With ROP Without ROP p value* 

At Born (mean ± standard deviation) 

Glucose (mg/dl) 45.17 (±30.1) 49.95 (±28.79) 0.424 

BUN (mg/dl) 9.95 (±5.0) 9.79 (±5.9) 0.747 

Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.71 (±0.17) 0.69 (±0.17) 0.507 

AST (U/L) 54.2 (±37.4) 58.8 (±63.2) 0.603 

ALT (U/L) 6.1 (±6.6) 7.2 (±7.7) 0.810 

Direct bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.64 (±0.18) 0.57 (±0.18) 0.116 

Indirect bilirubin (mg/dl) 2.18 (±0.81) 2.09 (±0.83) 0.536 

Total protein (mg/dl) 3.9 (±0.6) 4.2 (±0.6) 0.071+ 

Total albumin (mg/dl) 2.8 (±0.4) 3.0 (±0.4) 0.115+ 

Uric acid (mg/dl) 5.4 (±1.8) 5.3 (±1.9) 0.849 

Mg (mg/dl) 2.3 (±0.78) 2.0 (±0.34) 0.014 

P (mg/dl) 5.9 (±1.25) 5.8 (±0.96) 0.893+ 

At one month after birth (mean ± standard deviation) 

Glucose (mg/dl) 96.36 (±35.19) 97.80 (±33.15) 0.940 

BUN (mg/dl) 8.28 (±7.1) 8.01 (±4.4) 0.629 

Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.51 (±0.11) 0.48 (±0.08) 0.313+ 

AST 31.71 (±20.0) 29.29 (±10.9) 0.692 

ALT 14.01 (±12.66) 13.77 (±6.0) 0.591 

Direct bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.35 (±0.27) 0.31 (±0.20) 0.955 

Indirect bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.97 (±1.06) 1.31 (±1.84) 0.639 

Total protein (mg/dl) 4.1 (±0.7) 4.6 (±0.7) 0.096 

Total albumin (mg/dl) 2.9 (±0.3) 3.1 (±0.3) 0.108 

Uric acid (mg/dl) 2.1 (±0.9) 2.4 (±1.7) 0.930 

Mg (mg/dl) 1.9 (±0.36) 1.8 (±0.29) 0.511 

P (mg/dl) 5.6 (±1.13) 5.8 (±0.72) 0.688 

*: Mann-Whitney U test and Independent t-test (+) results p < 0.05 were considered to be statistically sig-
nificantly different and was indicated in bold. BUN: Blood urine nitrogen, AST: Aspartate aminotransfe-
rase, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, Mg: Magnesium and P: Phosphorus. 

4. Discussion 

Minerals which are micronutrients in serum, if the major systemic disease was 
not detected in premature cases, it was found that infants could be associated 
with nutritional intake. Bauer et al. showed that serum phosphorus value was 
not different between extremely (<28 weeks GA), severely (28 - 31 weeks GA), 
moderately (32 - 33 weeks GA) preterm infants and term infants [22]. In our 
study, although different nutrients were fed other than breastfeeding, no differ-
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ence was found in the value of phosphorus. Serum Mg level of the infant is gen-
erally higher than that of the mother. The factor that might contribute to high 
fetal serum magnesium levels is the ability of the placenta to active transport 
magnesium across to and hence concentrating magnesium in the fetus, resulting 
in increased serum magnesium levels compared with those in the maternal se-
rum [23]. Besides that, the dose regimens, maternal serum magnesium levels, 
gestational age and birth weight, may influence the higher fetal serum magne-
sium levels. Various studies using high dose regimens of magnesium sulfate 
treatments were associated with increased mortality in the magnesium-exposed 
neonates, although it did not reach statistical significance [23] [24] [25] [26]. Mg 
has antioxidant properties, it is known that if magnesium deficiency is seen to-
gether with copper deficiency, to cause disorders in antioxidant enzyme activi-
ties. Mothers can be supplemented with Mg to prevent possible hypomagnese-
mia due to diabetes mellitus, pre-eclampsia diagnosis and mothers with low 
birth weight fetus. When the pathogenesis of ROP is examined, many of these 
conditions are present in these mothers. High levels of Mg inhibit Ca-linked 
reactions, such as muscle paralysis, dilatation of the arteries and failure of respi-
ratory failure can be seen [27]. In our study, the average of serum Mg level at 
birth in infants with ROP significantly higher than infants without ROP. Al-
though Mg has antioxidant properties and a decrease in neurological defects; 
there are studies showing that Mg levels at birth are higher in infants with ROP 
[23] [27] [28]. These results are also consistent with our study present result. 

The incidence of hypoglycemia in premature infants up to 14% [9] [10] [11]. 
Due to the presence of insufficient glycogen and fat in the depots, hypoglycemia 
is observed in the first 2 weeks of life in premature, especially in sick premature 
infants [10]. However, in our study, no difference was found between the birth 
and one month after birth in serum fasting glucose of the infants with and 
without ROP. Which may be explained by measures taken to prevent a possible 
hypoglycemia in the neonatal unit. 

Preterm infants are more disadvantageous in hyperbilirubinemia status. Phy-
siological jaundice (non-pathologic unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia) reaches 
its highest level in the first 3 days of life and returns to normal in a week without 
any lasting effect. In premature infants, this increase occurs in 5-7 days and re-
turns to normal within 4 weeks [29] [30]. Therefore, the indications and applica-
tions of blood exchange and phototherapy are completely different from the 
term neonates [12]. Hyperbilirubinemia in preterm infants has been shown that 
it causes chore-athetoid cerebral palsy, high-frequency central neural hearing 
loss, palsy of vertical gaze, dental enamel hypoplasia [30]. Despite the previously 
reported conflicting clinical results, there was no complete association between 
serum bilirubin levels and ROP in prospective studies [31] [32] [33]. 

Elevations in AST and ALT levels due to hepatocellular and cholestatic injury 
can be seen in preterm infants [13] [34]. In our study, no difference was found 
between the birth and one month after birth in routine liver biochemical tests 
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results of the infants with and without ROP. We attribute this to the fact that no 
infant has liver or cholestatic problems. Additionally, we attribute the fact that 
serum protein and serum albumin levels are not affected by the fact that babies 
are well fed due to breastfeeding and formula-feeding. 

Major changing in renal function contribute to the patterns of serum BUN 
and creatinine change in preterm infants [35]. Postmortem histologic researches 
on kidney from preterm infants demonstrated that nephrogenesis continues af-
ter early third-trimester preterm birth, although with a higher number of struc-
turally abnormal glomeruli compared with gestational week matched controls [35] 
[36] [37]. In our study, no difference was found between the birth and one month 
after birth in routine kidney biochemical tests results of the infants with and 
without ROP. We attribute this to the fact that whole preterm infants were normal 
kidney development and no infant has kidney or systemic nephrotoxic problems. 

Various epidemiological and experimental evidence suggested that uric acid 
plays a role in the etiology of various retinal diseases [38] [39] [40]. Although, in 
our study, no difference was found between the birth and one month after birth 
in a routine uric acid test result of the infants with and without ROP. 

The main limitations of this study are its retrospective design and small sam-
ple size. Thus, further studies with a larger number of infants with new bio-
chemical measurements and longer follow-up period are needed to confirm or 
not these results. 

5. Conclusion 

In conclusion, this study showed that there is no significant difference between 
liver and renal function tests between infants with and without ROP. Although, 
serum Mg level at birth in infants with ROP was found significantly higher than 
without ROP. It may attribute that mothers of infants with ROP may be depen-
dent on their treatment of Mg for different medical reasons (eclampsia etc.). 
Coordination of pediatricians and neonatologists is as important as ophthal-
mologists in the follow-up and rehabilitation of ROP. Pediatricians and neona-
tologists such as ophthalmologists should also be well known of retinal vascular 
development, ROP identification, frequency, pathophysiology, risk factors, 
screening programs and treatment principles. 
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